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mm tpm'q oast B OF JsTp-- LIFE
executive refer to him and his wife as
the "pards."

"Tom Marshall is not. overstrong."
explained one of his friendr. "While
not a delicate man, his constitution is
not of the most vigorous tyne.

"When he gets into a political battle
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; v.rli K3 c!! ;v:r;J end suctitini a couch.
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long's to the old fighting stock of Vir-
gil, ia.

Governor Marshall is not a dodger.He has his opinions, and fce lets them
be known. White, he is an organization
man, he knows that organizations are
rot perfect Viet they can maki mis-Mk- s

If th'-- j make mistakes he
thinks it is h'a d:;iy to say so and get
the saying over nt ias 1rst possible
moment

Mrs. Marshall is net satisfied with
her domestic duties alone. She wants
to do her share in problems of the po-
litical and business world. Mrs. Mar-
shall is said to have discussed in de-
tail with her husband his actions on
the Baltimore convention, and when it
was seen that Marshall was the man
who was going to go on the ticket
with Wilson he wanted to know what
Lis wife thought about it.

"It won't be any harder than being
Governor of Indiana, and if the party
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Mrs. Wooflrow Wilson Has De

cided Views on Sublet

A CONFUSION OF NAMES

Wife cf Democratic Candidate Givss
Out Letter Taking Strong Sta;id on

Smoking Habit.

New York. For the first time since
Woodrovv Wilson became the Demo- -

cratic presidential candidate has Mrs.
Wilson appeared. She attended in j

person her husband's daily conference j

with reporters, although
she has mad? special requests that she ;

be not quoted nor written about in th;j
papers.

What Mrs. Wilson wished to have
fully understood was that ii she be- -

comes the first lady of the land eha
will not, as has been said ia a wi. !:
distributed interview, have packa;.e,3
cf cigarettes in her personal desk at
tho White House and indulge in imiok--

j

ing them with her callers. j

Through Governor Wilson, Sirs. Wil- -

asked that publicity be given to a
j

letter she had written to the editor cf
the State Journal at Columbus, O., j

repudiating an alleged interview with!
her in which she defended cigareuo j

smoking for women. The interview j

nad come to her in a letter signed
"American Citizen," which sail:

' Dear Madam I can scarcely tkir.'.s
of any greater calamity to tho yonn.j;
women of tho nation than to read smcIj
a preachment as your interview offer j
them. I am a working-man-

. and I re 9

men lose their jobs almost every day
because they are incapacitated for
work by the use cf the cigarette, li;
smoking does this for strong men
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Remarkabls Bible Versea.
inc eighth verso of the third chap- -

lor of Zophaniah contains every letter !

lncluumg tne hnals, of
language, whil nnfl will finil in tho..... .. ..
TV. cut:. -- in st verse ot the seventh chai - ;

tor ti every letter of the Eng-
lish alphabet except j. Tba verao
reud-- as follows: "And !, even I, Ar- -

taxcixcs the king, do make a decree
to nil the treasurers which are be-
yond liie river, that-
the priest, the cciibo of the law of the !

God of heaven, shall require of you, It
be clono speedlily." Youth's World. !

Market for Cuckerc.
Maine fishermen are finding thnt

the once despised sucker, now known
by the more aristocratic name of frost
fish, is bavin;? a market vr.Iue for
something besides smelt bait. Tom
of them are being caught in Malno ; t
waters and shipped to the New York
mr.r'iet, where they arc bringing V.l'l
and li cents a pound. Years ago tho
fishermen when lindinr: these iioh in t
Hi.iek or bass neti ivsed to throw
them on the ice or overboard, as they
had no market value.

given point, marc-mu- nve abreast, ia
inches ?part. :t an eight-mil- e gait.

-

Te Trlfiis Of a Traveler.

"I am a traveling salesman,
writes E. E. Youngs, E. Rcrk: hire, ;

Vt., and was oflen troubled with
constipation and indigestion til! 1 be-

gan to life Dr. King's Mew Life
Pills, which I hF.ve found an xcel-ic-- nt

remedy," For all stomach, liv
er or kidney troubles they tire une

,
Qji, p(?nts j-

-

Whitehead Co.
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shat will it do for girls and women ?'

The "interview" was indeed a cor-- J Mr. Y. S. Gunsnltr, a farmer liv-di- al

indorsement of the woman amok- - inrr nesr Fleming, Pa., l e has
er. Here are some cf its nssuriri.--j used CrarabevHcn's Colic, Cholera
phrases, all credited to Mrs. Wilson: and Di irrhoea Remedy in his family

"A woman writer for a syndicate cf fc.r fourteen years, and that he hts
Sunday newspapers asked Mrs Wocd- -

j four-- it to be an : il-n- t remedy,
rhw Wilson if she agreed with tier-- and tr.kes pleasurojn rocommen'Jinff
trade Atkerton's cpiuon of the smok- - it. For Fr.le by n!i dealers.
ing of cigarettes by women. Eho smii- -

,
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ingly exhibited thre cigarette boxsj
pi.lt d in the corner of her desk, all bet' Eurcr-'- Vast Arrce-- i Force,
empty. j It wc.-'- t.d'e ri.-- e l t d a ball' days

"'Why shouldn't a woman smoke if' for the ar:.:ico c! Mure: e lo rc.i.s a

IN THEJLECTIOI

Governor Marshall's Wife Has tlie
'

Manor? lor flumes.

ROMANCE OF THEIR LIYES of

The Nollfication of the Indiana Ex-

ecutive For Democratic Vice Presi-

dency Honors a Record Breaker.

By J. C. HAMMOND,
OT Democratic National Publicity Bu-

reau.
fIndianapolis. Just about the time allthat thousands of friends of Governor

Thomas Klley Marshall were anxious-
ly wanting to shake his hand In con-

gratulation on his acceptance as can-
didate for vice president cn the Demo-
cratic ticket, a smiling woman step-
ped

of
before him, and if one could have

heard what she whispered in his ear
it would have been something like
"Now, hurry in, Tom,, and change your
clothes."

And Tom Marshall forgot to sh!ike
hands with the enthusiastic friends
until he had carried out the orders of
Mrs. Tom.

Indiana has honored four of her sons
as vice presidential candidates on ths
Democratic ticket, but the crowds thatr
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Teeted Governor Marshall in the big
coliseum in the state fair grounds, In-

dianapolis,
and

on Tuesday were the great-
est in the history of the party. is

The west wanted to show the east
what could be done in notification
honors, and, while Mrs. Marshall was
happy, cf course, over the honors for or
her husband, she was also worried,
for her husband comes miahty close
to being father, husband, sou and part-
ner all in one. And when a woman
has that combination on her hands to he
care for she ht;s every right to be a
worried.

Governor Marshall will never gain
any honors as a hammer thrower. II 3

is not built that way.
While all the country was reading

th-- vigorous words of Governor Mar-

shall which told the voters what he
expects Democracy to do in carrying
out the pk-d?o- for the next four years our
It's worth while to know what part a for
woman is taking In' the affairs of the a
campaign how Tom Marshall hap-

pens to be in ths position in which ha
stands today.

The good peopl3 of Columbia City,
Ind.. never thought Thomas Riley Mar-

shall was a "marrying man." For for-

ty
as

years he had lived with his parents,
cursing both his father and mother, but
who were invalids, which was the rea-

son
over

Governor Marshall was not a mar-

rying man. He felt his first duty was
butto his parents. in

Meeting Mrs. Marshal!. She
After the death cf his parents Gcr-erno- r

Marshall dived deeper into his
law practice, and one day an urgent mv
case took him to Angola, Ind. His du-

ties called him to the county clerk's of-

fice, and there he met Miss Lois Kim-Be-

daughter of the county clerk, who
v.-a- assisting her father in the office.

From that day Governor Marshall
had more business around the country
clerk's office in Angola than any law- -

yer in half a dozen nearby counties.
Governor Marshall was forty-tw- o

years of age when he was married,
Mrs. Marshall being nearly twenty
ye rs his junior.

Thf? Marshal's had been married
only a few weeks when the future vice
rreVident was called to an adjoining
county on a cn-- o tht consume

tome "five or six of Ids time.

'Wow, I did not want to be starting
ct "like' that," Governor Marshall ex-

plained to a friend one day, "so I just
told Mrs Marshall that. ! thought she

Bhotild go along. And she did."

Since then Governor Marshall has
trip -i- tbo-f Mrs. Mar-Eha- ll

never made a
solus along. They havo traveled

e'll over the country together; they go
political meclings to-

gether
to bannuets and

until tho friends of the Indiana
in

in

people are sick people. They

lack vitality ana resist -
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N GLASSES
cannot bo fitted by mail. We
offer you expert service at any

3 of our four stores, where we
have unexcelled facilities for
handling promptly and satis-
factorily ail kinds of optical
work. Our men are skilled in
every branch of the businciw,

ti and :s we Urt' the finest qualityof material, you are assured of
complete satisfaction.

Ansco Fikis & Cyko Paper
are tho best for amateur nhn- -

H t"gr;iphors. Wearehearlquar-t- .
ters for these supplies and
. ...H i. .ii i i i.3 hiiau u jMeaseit to serve you.Write forany kindof catalogue
you wish.

Succeuore to TUCKER, MALL & CO.

Opticians ok Thk Lcst Scut
53 Granby Street,

tlorto'.k. Richmond. tynebbur;. M

BUY?! AN
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FROM

Enfield Garage Co.,
Agents for

E. M. F. Flanders
30 20

When you buy an Automobile why
r.ot buy the best? We sell the ber.t.

ENFIELD GARAGE COMPANY,

Cnfif.ld, N. C.

CoIIak mtui Man
looJ ior 119 vwx. Our tfrsduaiaa Excel

Cottth. Ventilation. Snntation and Safatynt.
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LAID RIGHT
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SHINGLES
dirt no fcother. and wnn one

laid they make a thoroughly ttorm-pro- of

and fire-pro- of roof, neither of which can
be claimed for the wood shingle.
As to price they cost no more thaa a

llirv cost much less.

Cluutorot 18.V.I

COLLEGE
f, Ilih-Mir.d- d Mudenti--- ; a Large

Durham, North Carolina.

of the Health of Students; an Instruc- -'

For Illustrated Catalogue, address
Durham, North Carolina.
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health restoring
m ill convince f uvoue!
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ne lor.ets nis weakness. He gives all
that is in him, and that will' tell on
any man. Mrs. Marshall snrm fi;c,..
ered that the governor would become
herted in making a speech and the
next day his voice would be husky.
She. decided that he had better eive up
some cf the handshaking and take care

his health first. So when you find
him making a speech, when he has fin-

ished he dees not stay around to hear
tho applause cf the audience. Rather,
he hurries to his room and changes
his clothing.

"Some people have said that Tom
Marshall is not a handshaking politi-
cian. He is net. His wife thinks it :.
more important to guard his health
than to carry out the old time policy,

nd she is correct, as she is in most
other things."

"Home Air" Prevails. .

The Marshall home is typical of the
mistress. It is a home of books, and
still one docs not feel "bookish." One

the Marshall friends said he always
felt like eating when he entered tee
Marshall home in Columbia City or
the executive mansion at Indianapolis.

Mrs. Marshall believes in a home
first, and the "home air" prevails.

"If Governor Marshall ever occupied
the White House people would not
know that historic institution," de-
clares an admirer. "Mrs. Marshall
would have it a real home. People
would feel comfortable even in the
midst of the gold and glitter."

But it is not only as a wife and the
mistress cf a home that Mrs. Marshall
shows her ability. She is a politician
and a clever one. She also has a re-
markable memory,

Governor Marshall h?.s earned the
reputation of being in a class of story
tellers all by himself. He can remem-
ber stories, but he forgets names. A
name is something to be cast, aside
with Governor Marshall, and this is

of the regrets of his life, if he has
regrets. The governor is not a

worrying man. He is somewhat a fa-

talist, but if he could be would like
remember nsrios; I i.t, not having

that ability, he does not worry, for
Mrs. Marshall s the name remember-
er of the family.

She has a peculiar ability along this
line. Not only docs she remember

last name, but any combination cf
names comes as second nature to her,

she carries this ability on down to
..hll-Jru:- ; and cousins of any cue

seeking the governor.
While the governor is shaking hands

trying to remember whether his
caller is Jones cr Smith, Mrs. Marshall

busy supplying the information and
asking" about, ail the relatives.

Idea! Partners.
Governor Marshall has no brothers
sisters, and his parents being dead

leaves Lira somewhat barren of rela-- t
ive j.

Governor Marshall's friends are en-

thusiastic ever his home life. When
has started on talking of his wife

new light in the Hoosicr executive
cames to the surface.

They come near being ideal married
partners.

"I was talking to Tom one day,"
explained oro of his most intimate
friends. "We were leaning back, and
Tom had been telling some of his good
stories to illustrate various topics of

conversation. We were waiting
Mrs. Marshall to come back from

shopping tour, and I happened to re-mo-

that I liked Mrs. Marshall bet-
ter every time I met h r.

" 'W2II, now that's the way she
strikes me, Jim,' he paid, 'We have
been married some sixteen years, and

time goes that is a long or short
period, just as you think. To me it is

a fleeting day. Then I think back
my married life and find I have

grown to know Mrs. Marshall better
every day. A man must not only love

he must also respect bjs partner
this life respect her in all things

must have wonderful qualities tc
make the love and respect grow deep-
er and better each day That's been

history.
" 'The fact that Mrs. Marshall has

teen in sympathy .in my work, my
play, my life, is good. But I have been

m mm
MS. MARSHALL.

sympathy with hers. Ours is not a
on"' sided life. We have been part-x-er- s.

and that's the way it should be

this world.' "

Vrs Marshall has watched over his
administration of the affairs of Indiana

care. There has beenv'ih a jealous
nothing of the spectacular in his ad-

ministration. It has been a sane gov- -
.' ' 1 1

eminent. The laws tnai ne n. iuuu
and von show the spirit of the

an They are uplifting. They deal j

improvement of man. 0manwith the j

ennu.
Marshall is describ-

ed
While-Govern- or

"tender hearted" executive,a a
revertheless, he la a fighter. H b- -

TrttPifQ V n VO Tina it r--. 7 1 r o rrrcmc- -

with my opinion," she said, and that
settled the matter with Governor Mar-
shall.

Mrs. Marshall had the honor of be-

ing the first woman in Indiana to hold
an office. She was appointed county
clerk of Steuben county by her father
and held that ofrce for a number cf
years.

When Governor Marshall and his
wife were about to be married she de-

cided that her la-- t official act of the
office, would be to make out the mar-
riage license. Governor Marshall ac-

companied his wife 10 the count'
clerk's office and watched her with
care as she noted the records in the
big book and filled cut the license and
watched her as the carefully signed
her father's name, with her own as
deputy.

Mrs. Marshall, having blotted the
ink, said, "Xow we can go."

"Xot yet," laughed Governor Mar-shol- l.

"Why, we are nil fixed," explained
Mrs. Mcrrhall. pointing to the license.

"Yes, but I have to pay for it," re-

plied the governor "It's all right for
ycu to make it ouf, but it's up to me
to pay the fee." And he did.

Mrs. Marshall is a keen student,
and, having established the practice of
going with her husband cn all his
trips, be they short or long, they mr.ke
it a point to carry along some bock.

Mrs. Marrha-.- I is as much of a hu-
manitarian as the governor. A glance
at some ot the bills that have been
pessed by the 1011 Indiana legislature
gh es an insight into the governor:

To curtail child labor.
To regulate sale of cold storage pro-

ducts.'
To require by... m!c echoolhouses

and medical examination cf children.
To prevent blindness at birth.
To regulate sale of cocaine and oth-

er drugs
To provide free treatment for hy-

drophobia.
To establish public playgrounds.
To improve pure feed laws.
To protect against loan sharks.
To provide polk.e court matrons-- .

To prevent traffic in white slaves.
To permit night schools.
To require medical supplies as part

of a train equipment.
Governor Marshall has also played

an active part in providing for protec-
tion of labor, as is exampled by the
following nets:

To create a bureau of inspection
for workshops, factories, mines and
boilers.

To establish free employment agen-
cies.

To require full train crews.
To require safety devices on switch

engines.
To require efficient headlights cn

engines.
To require standard cabooses.
To provide weekly wage, etc.
And Governor Marshall has con-

sulted with his "partner" on all ther--e

bills. He is quoted as saying a man
can't go far wrong in taking the ad-

vice of a wife if she is his partner as
well ss his wife.

CALOMEL MUST
HURT YOUR LIVER

Every Time You Take This Powerful
Drug You are in Danger. Take

Dodson's Liver-Ton- e Instead

Calomel is made from mercury,
and while mercury has many uses,
it is a dangerous thing to swallow.
If calomel stays in the system very
long it salivates. Even when it
works naturally, its af ter-eiTec- ts are
ofttn bad.

E. T. Whitehead tCo. Las a liver
medicine called Dodson's Liver Tor.e

which is postively guaranteed to take
the place of calomel.' It stimulates
the liver just enough to start it
working, and doe? not make you
sicker than ever as calomel often
does. Dodson's Liver Tone won't
force you to stop eating cr working
after taking it. It is as beneficial

for children as for adults.
Try a bottle to-tta- y under E. T.

Whitehead Company's guarantee.
Yen know this store is reliable.

"flotind Fly."

Every fly that comes to town

Keep's layin' its eggs aroun';
Makes no difference where they're

foun'
We gotta keep a' swattin' those

flies aroun'.

' I was cured of dirrrhoea by one
dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhea Remedy," writes M.

E, Gebhart, Oriole, Pa. There is

nothing-
- better,. For sale by all
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t Gaiof S3 pounds torn of :n;rsr.i-.- - ficfn.i:it3o.ir CHralO, Fare and Car

I ol aPt.-i'(- Military, u help ia ir.;.l.ir.s i.jc: of Cay. lies ; j
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she enjoys it?' she queried.
"'Why hasn't she just as much right

to a cigarette as a man Certainly 1

agree with Mrs. Atherten that any
existing prejudice against women
smoking is to the last siily and ah-- ,

surd. j

"Smoking cigarettes is a question
of manners, not morals. It promotes
good fellowship". I

" '"Some women feel that a cigarette
calms their nerves nnd helps their
orams mo.nmS u r. ,

smoiiing fiiinises ni moi-giu- s m:ien i

of concentrating them. I enjoy it as 1

cniev after dinner coffee. Both iv:?

pleasant ways of ending and finishing
eft'; both add to conviviality and kocJ
fellowship.' "

. The editor of the Ohio State .Tourr.nl,
it was clear, had been much incen?'J
at the apologies for to eigarelte habit
among women attributed to Mrs. Wil
son, as he wrote on Aug. 10 an pdito- -

j

rial vhieh be called for the
of Governor Wilson or a rctulir.tica j

from his wife. If there was no mi!
take acout it, ne v,to, 'Mrs. Woo 3- -

row Wilson shouldn't be mistress of
the White House."

If the Ohio editor was emphati:
Mrs. Vilson was certainly not less r.o.

After the reporters had they
would gladly publish hr lette'r to the
Ohio editor she asked for an hour's
time in which to write one. This was
what she prepared:

"Dear Sir I have just received a
copy of the Journal with your edito- -

rial entitled 'Smoking Women,' and I

beg leave to deny indignantly tho
statement that I approve of women
smoking cigarettes. Tho interview
upon which your editorial was based,
is a pure invention. I intensely dis-- j

like the cigarette habit fori
women in fact, so strong is my feel-- 1

ing en the subject thst my real danger
lies in being unjust and unkind in my j

judgment of those who differ with me
in this respect. i

"But certainly no woman in our j

household ever has or ever will smoke,
t.u'te apart from the bad taste of it, I;
believe with you taat it has an iy

injurious effect on the ncives.
"ELLEN A. WILSON.

("Mrs. Woodrow Wilson.")
Governor Wilson, in approving thq

letter sent out by Mrs. Wilson, offered j

wha--f he thought might prove an ex- - j

planation for the interview.
"I do not think it was maliciously

invented." he said. "There is a rather
well know n writer who signs herself'
Mrs. Wilson Woodrow, and she no j

doubt has been confused with Mr3.
Wilson." I

r wiicrm Wr.r. nvf was former!
married to a relative of Governor Wil-- i

son, and it is understood that her
iews on the matter of women w ho j

in the household of the Democratic j

candidate.

It is reported that papers which ara
supporting the bull mooser have or-- 1

dered extra fonts of "la." And they!
will ne needed wnen ieuay gers to
taiuicg.

i

Wonder how the colonel likes being :

ea outcast?
i

Do you take The Commoneaith.

A ri-- ?n innii. ninrpa
Roofs put cn 26 years a(o are as good as new y, and have never needed repairs.
We hava local representatives almost everywhore, but if none in your immediate

locality, write us direct for samples, prices fnd full particulars.
CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFING COMPANY

M NORTH 23d 1'RFET PHILADELPHIA. PA.

R H B R VJA-

ITS STRFXGTH LIES IN

A Iirjre. Vv d Faculty; Excellent Fi'ildings and Equipment;
Fir' Weii-Arrang- ed Courses .Rarnci
and Loyal P.ody oi Alumni and Friend; ipbie ideals ana iraauion, an
Inspiring History of Achievement pn! Service.

f ssion Uflics Seehncher 11,1912. Tor CaIa!occ cr.tj lilustratcd Booklet, address

R. L. FLO .VERS, Secretary,

rs n it y Park School
ZSVABLSSHED 1C93.

Location Excellent; Equipment First-Clas- ?; Well-Train- ed Faculty of
Suecer-r.fu- E:;n:rience: Special Care
for Jn E Dormitory to Supervise Living Conditions of Boys under his
Care. fveenert Library and Gymnasium Facilities; Lart'e Athletic Fields
Fall Term opens September 11, PJ12.

W. PEELE, Headmaster,

, rr-- f f.i.' t


